Abstract Cassava is an important food for millions of people around the world. However, cassava is deficient in protein, iron, zinc, pro-vitamin A and vitamin E. Cassava biofortified with pro-vitamin A can help reduce Vitamin A Deficiency among the undernourished communities that rely upon it for sustenance. BioCassava Plus project has developed transgenic cassava that expresses beta carotene in roots using root specific patatin promoter. This study aimed at confirming expression of nptII, crtB and DXS genes. Leaf and roots samples were obtained from confined field trial at KARI Alupe at 12 months after planting. RNA was isolated from cassava roots and leaves using a modified Dellaporta protocol, analyzed for expression of DXS, crtB and the selectable marker, nptII using the one step RT-PCR kit (Qiagen) and analyzed through gel electrophoresis. DXS, crtB and nptII genes were expressed in the roots as anticipated. On the contrary, DXS and crtB genes were also expressed in the leaves of the transgenic cassava despite the use of root specific patatin promoter. This finding indicates that the promoter confers expression in leaves too. Intensive molecular screening of the biofortified transgenic cassava is important for risk assessment that informs on integrity of the promoter gene and confirms expression of the beta carotene genes.
Introduction
Cassava (Manihot esculenta crantz, Euphorbiaceae) is an important staple food crop. It accounts for more than 50 % of daily energy to more than 200 million people in subSaharan Africa (SSA) and about 700 million people worldwide (Manyong et al. 2004; HARVESTPLUS 2008) . In Kenya, cassava is grown in Western, Eastern, Central parts of Rift Valley and Coastal regions where it accounts for 9 % of the total calories in the diet. It is a major root crop ranked second after Irish potato (Ministry of Agriculture Kenya 2007) . It is consumed as raw, cooked, boiled, fried slices, flakes, fermented, gari, fufu, konkonte among others (Manyong et al. 2004; Kimathi et al. 2007; Obiero et al. 2007 ). In addition, some ethnic communities and regions are known to utilize cassava leaves as food and feed due to their nutritive value (Horna et al. 2006) . Cassava leaves are good sources of protein, vitamins and minerals which lack in cassava roots (Lancaster and Brooks 1983) . Consumption is higher in Coast, Central and Western regions in respective percentages 89.3, 40.9 and 22.4 % (Kariuki et al. 2002) . In the Coastal region, more than 60 % of the farmers use the leaves as livestock feed (Kiura et al. 2005) .
Nutrients like protein, vitamin A and E, iron, and zinc are low in roots leading to malnutrition in cassava growing and consuming regions of Kenya (Alison et al. 2010) . Strategies addressing Vitamin A Deficiency (VAD) include food fortification and pharmaceutical supplementation; which are unsustainable to the resource poor communities (Angela 2007) . Biotechnological approaches offer an alternative to food fortification as has been the case with golden rice 2-Vitamin A in Asia (Paine et al. 2005) , mustard oil-herbicide tolerance in India and canola-herbicide tolerance in USA (Shewmaker et al. 1999) . Efforts have been made to biofortify the cassava to increase nutrients such as vitamin A, protein and iron.
Proof of concept has been ongoing for accumulation of b carotene a precursor of Vitamin A in the model cultivar TMS 60444 in Puerto rico, Uganda and Kenya (Fregene et al. 2010) . In Puerto Rico it was found out that the biofortified cassava grown in green house and CFT contains up to 40 lg/g dry weight (DW) of beta carotene (Vitamin A) (Fregene et al. 2010 ). The transgenic cassava was transformed with two transgenes: crtB phytoene Synthase gene from Erwinia herbicolor and 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate synthase gene (DXS) from Arabidopsis thaliana. The crtB gene drives the committed step in b carotene synthesis using geranylgeranyl-diphosphate (GGDP) in the plastid isoprenoid pathway. DXS is intended for increased concentration of GGDP for b-carotene synthesis. These two genes are under the control of Patatin promoter from Solanum tuberosum (Potato) (Fregene et al. 2010) .
Gene expression is controlled at the level of transcription achieved by the promoter. There is need to understand the integrity of the patatin promoter; that is tuber specific in potato and transgenic cassava ). On the contrary, though the patatin is tuber specific; it could also be induced by different endogenous and exogenous factors in the leaves such as sucrose, light and other factors in other plants. The genes encoding patatin are divided into two: Class I and Class II genes. The class I promoter is actively expressed in developing tubers whereas their expression in leaves could be induced by sucrose treatment (Rotcha-Sosa et al. 1989; Jefferson et al. 1990 ). The beta glucoronidase (GUS) gene under the control of class I patatin promoter in the transgenic potato is sufficient to drive tuber specific and sucrose inducible expression of the fused GUS gene. The class I patatin promoter was examined for expression in Arabidopsis plant and it was discovered that the promoter was tissue specific and induced by sucrose or proline in the leaves (Martin et al. 1997; Hellmann et al. 2000) .
There is need to ensure that the transgenic cassava developed is safe and the genes expressed are root specific. The biofortified cassava inserted genes should be expressed in roots. Expression of the genes in other tissues calls for further risk analysis in those specific tissues such as transgenic cassava leaves which are utilized in other communities as food and feed. The present study sought to establish the expression of the DXS, crtB and nptII genes under control of patatin promoter. Reverse transcriptase PCR was utilized to ascertain the specificity of the promoter. RT-PCR can only inform of whether expression takes place or not (qualitative).
Materials and methods

Transgenic cassava
The transgenic cassavas were produced at the University of Nebraska, USA at the Ed Cahoon Lab in collaboration with Donald Danforth Plant Science Centre, St. Louis, USA (DDPSC) (Centre 2013) . The transgenic cassavas were provided by DDPSC through KARI Biotechnology programme who were the custodians of the CFT. The events were produced through Agrobacterium mediated gene transformation cells of cassava cultivar TMS 60444 with DNA constructs carrying two codon optimized genes: phytoene Synthase (crtB) obtained from Erwinia herbicolor and DXS sequences gene from Arabidopsis thaliana encoded by CLA1 gene and nptII selectable marker gene (BC? Dossier). The plasmid vector pIL-TAB505 used to create the transgenic cassava is referred to as pCAMBIA. This vector is a standard pCAMBIA binary vector for plant transformation with Agrobacterium tumefaciens. Marker nptII was fused to a CaMV 35S promoter from Cauliflower Mosaic Virus used to drive the expression of nptII and to the 3 0 UTR polyadenylation sequence for the nopaline synthase from Agrobacterium tumefaciens. The Solanum tuberosum patatin promoter was used to confer storage root expression of the crtB and DXS transgenes. The crtB and DXS transgenes were linked at their 3 0 termini to the 3 0 UTR polyadenylation sequence for nptII.
DDPSC provided four transgenic lines expressing the crtB and DXS genes and one wild type as control. The transgenic and wild type cassava were of the cultivar TMS 60444. A total of 100 healthy plantlets of four transgenic lines labeled DXS crtB 2, DXS crtB 37, DXS crtB 73 and DXS crtB 20 were imported. A total number of 250 wild type cassava plantlets were also imported from USA by KARI. The plants were transported to KARI Kakamega Screen house for 8 weeks to undergo acclimatization and hardening. This was achieved through controlling temperature and relative humidity, lighting and irrigation (Ospina et al. 2007 ). Standard operating procedures for transport and storage were observed at every stage of transportation as defined in the Cassava CFT Handbook (UNCST 2009). In addition to the imported varieties, a local naturally yellow fleshed variety containing total carotenoid (Nyaboda) was obtained from KARI Kakamega as a second control and served as a local check. A total of 25 clean stakes were collected from KARI Kakamega. 
Experimental layout
The experiment was planted in randomized complete block design. It consisted of four transgenic lines, a wild type and a local check. There were six plants of each line per plot replicated three times. The experimental trial size was 41 9 25.5 m. The spacing of the plants was 1.5 m (between rows) by 1 m (within rows). In total, each replication had 36 cassava plants giving a total of 108 plants in all the three replications. The trial had two border rows of wild type cassava around the trial.
Sample collection, preservation and transportation
Transgenic cassava leaves and roots were sampled from the field during harvesting at 12 Months after Planting (MAP). The roots were gently harvested from soil that was dampened a day before by gently scraping the soil away with a forked jembe before using a knife to loosen the soil from the roots. All the roots were removed from the stem and three largest root sampled from each plant and labeled A (largest root), B (medium) and C (smallest of the three). The roots were cleaned, air-dried then waxed (retain b-carotene), finally packaged in three tiers (three layers of packaging) and well labeled. Waxing was done by heating candles to 60°C in a pan and allowed to cool off to 55°C before dipping the whole root and placing it on tray to dry off for 2 min then packaged in three tiers. This was done under umbrella shade and tents limiting exposure to sunlight to prevent b-carotene degradation. The leaves were picked from one plant in every plot randomly sampled. Four leaf samples were taken from the apical leaves and kept in a zipped polythene bag and preserved in dry ice and packaged in three tiers. The samples were transported to the KARI-NARL Biotechnology Centre Biosafety Level II lab via air under supervision of a Kenya Plant Health Inspectorate Service (KEPHIS) Inspector.
Sample preparation
The outer cover of cassava was peeled and cortex chopped into 1 cm 3 cubes from the proximal, central and distal ends of all the cassava root samples under coloured bulb light. They were mixed to make a composite and packaged in a flat bottomed 50 ml falcon tube then their fresh weight taken. The samples were frozen in liquid Nitrogen and kept in -20°C freezer to prevent thawing. The tube was covered with aluminum foil (prevent b-carotene degradation). The samples were later transferred to -80°C freezer awaiting lyophilisation.
Lyophilisation
The root samples were freeze dried using the Edward Modulyo Freeze dryer for 72 h at -50°C and 10 -1 atm. The samples were ground using mortar and pestle and transferred to sterile labeled 14 ml falcon tube and covered with aluminum foil. The leaf samples were also freeze dried for 24 h and ground to fine powder using mortars and pestle and kept in sterile labeled 14 ml falcon tube and covered with aluminum foil. The samples were kept in -80°C freezer until use.
Assaying of transgenic lines by RT-PCR
RNA isolation
RNA was isolated from 0.1 g of transgenic roots flour and 0.02 g leaf powder using modified Dellaporta protocol (1983) . The RNA was quantified using NanoDrop 2,000 from KEPHIS and ranged between 800 and 1,200 ng/ll. The concentration was standardized to 50 ng/ll for use in RT-PCR. 3 Biotech (2015) 5:465-472 467
Reverse transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR)
The following primers were obtained from Donald Danforth Plant Science Centre (DDPSC):
1. DXS (583 bp) 2. crtB (409 bp) 3. nptII (406 bp)
Positive control was obtained from DDPSC. RNase free water was used as negative control.
One step RT-PCR kit (Qiagen) was used to amplify the above mentioned genes as described in Table 1 .
Visualization
The RT-PCR products were ran on 1.5 % agarose gel electrophoresis using the MacroDrivel powerpack at 150 V for 90 min using 0.5X TBE buffer. GeneRuler ladder -100 bp was included as reference.
The size of bands was visualized under the UV Transilluminator (GelVe-GVM 2530) and gel photos taken for analysis.
Statistical analysis
Molecular analysis was achieved through observing the size of bands visualized under the UV Transilluminator and gel photos taken. Scoring was done for presence or absence of the target bands DXS-583 bp, crtB-409 bp and nptII-406.
Results
Evaluation of b-carotene genes in transgenic cassava roots
Amplification of the DXS, crtB (b-carotene gene) and nptII genes on the roots and products was compared to the size of the specific gene of interest. The DXS gene (583 bp) was present and expressed in the transgenic cassava roots (Fig. 1) . All the transgenic lines tested positive for expression of the DXS genes. The wild type TMS 60444 did not have band of interest and this was the case with the local check Nyaboda. Amplicons were also present for the crtB (409 bp) and nptII (406 bp) genes in the cassava transgenic roots lines 2, 20, 37 and 73 as shown in Figs. 2  and 3 . The wild type did not show any band. The amplification was done for the six samples in each of the three reps. The local check did not have band of interest in all the three genes amplified. All the transgenic cassava roots were positive for the DXS, crtB and nptII genes. This characteristic was repeated in all the three replications for conformity. The wild type and local check were negative of the three genes.
Evaluation of b-carotene gene in transgenic cassava leaves
From the analysis, DXS, crtB and nptII genes were amplified in the transgenic cassava leaves as bands were present. DXS was amplified at 583 bp, crtB at 409 bp and nptII at 406 bp (Figs. 4, 5, 6 ). The amplified DXS, crtB and nptII genes were not observed in the wild type and local check. There were three replications in all the cases.
From the gel photos, it was confirmed that the DXS and crtB genes were expressed in the leaves for all the transgenic cassava. The results were negative for the wild type and local variety. All the transgenic cassava lines were positive for nptII gene in both the leaves and roots.
Discussion
From the data presented, it is evident that the promoter used, patatin drives expression of the DXS, crtB and nptII gene in the roots of transgenic cassava as expected. The bands of interest were present in all the transgenic cassava roots and leaves for the DXS, crtB and nptII genes. Their product sizes (in bp) were also comparable to the respective genes DXS-583 bp, crtB-409 bp and nptII-406 bp. This indicates that the genes were present and expressed in the cassava roots of the transgenic lines. The Class I Patatin promoter is a strong tuber specific promoter. It is usually activated during tuber formation in potato and transgenic cassava (Jefferson et al. 1990; Zain 2010) . However, from RT-PCR analysis, one cannot tell the level of expression unless analysis of the final product accumulation (b-carotene) is quantified using different molecular analysis methods such as quantitative PCR or real time PCR. DXS, crtB and nptII genes were present and expressed in the leaves. All the transgenic cassava leaves tested positive for the three genes despite the use of the Patatin promoter. The wild type tested negative for the three genes. This suggests that there was leakage of the transgenes. The wild type tested negative for the three genes. It has been found out that at times, the promoter drives low level of gene expression in other tissues such as leaves, roots and stem in potato under conditions that stimulate the need for the accumulation of starch in storage organs such as high levels of sucrose (Mario et al. 1989 ). In addition, reverse transcriptase PCR on the roots cannot quantify the level of expression. (Rotcha-Sosa et al. 1989 ) noted that a number of environmental, metabolic and developmental factors contributed to patatin gene expression. From the CFT it is evident that one or more of developmental or environmental conditions played a role in inducing the expression of the promoter gene in the leaves though this was not confirmed in the current study. Studies on amino acid inducing Class I patatin promoter in Potato have shown that amino acid Proline is a potent inducer in Arabidopsis (Hellmann et al. 2000; Nielsen et al. 1998) . Moreover, Wenzler et al. 1989 proved that sucrose also plays a role in inducing patatin gene expression in the transgenic tobacco leaves. These inducers or others not known could have played a role in the expression of the Patatin in leaves but studies on the same in transgenic cassava are not in public domain yet. Further nutritional analysis on the leaves for the transgenic cassava grown in Kenyan environment needs to be done. This will help unravel the uncertainty of whether the expression of this gene in the leaves could have any effect on other nutrients rich in leaves such as protein, toxins such as cyanide and other metabolic pathways.
